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PREPARED 'IX THE INTERESTS Of TI1S JT.OFLE OF M'JIIKA Y AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOE THE JOURNAL EE A DEBS.

1 if any of the iWirs of tht Jurn,t kw (f a rxnt or an iUrn of intertti in this vicinity and trill mail tame to this otfice it mil appear utuler this luaiing
runt all iu nu) of iiacrt.il. Editor Journal
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Plow Shoes?
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Perhaps you never looked at it this way,

but our bank is ready to serve you in any legi-

timate business way. Our service and experi-

ence are at your command it is possible that
we can be of some advantage to your financial

affairs. It is for you to make your wants

known'.' We assure you satisfaction, and ask

you to call at the bank.

vl urray State , Bank

Mrs. Ora Davis was an Omaha
visitor Monday ,..
' Mrs. S. L Oldham and daughter,

Fay. were in Omaha Monday shop-I'in- g.

Mrs. Will Thomas of Plattsmouth
spent Sunday with the family of H. L.
OMham.

Mr and Mrs. Hopkins of Vallsca,
Iowa, were visiting their daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Drown this week.

Dr. Gllmorewentto Omaha Wed-

nesday morning to attend the meot-In- g

of the State Medical Associa-

tion.

Mrs. Pauline Oldham went to
Plattsmouth Monday evening to wit-

ness the entertainment given by Miss
Fitch and her class.

Mrs. Jas. Holmes and son, Ralph,'
returned from Plattsmouth Wednes-
day morning, where they visited sev-

eral days with Mth. C. A. Rawls.
T. J. Drendel, who had one of his

arms badly fractured by a horse
stumbling and falling upon him, is
Improving, and Is now able to look
after his farming Interests.

Vel (lobbleman from near Murray,
wns looking after some business mat-
ters In Plattsmouth last. Saturday and
took tlmo to call at the Journal of-

fice and renew for his paT.
MIhb Fay Oldham has been

away from home this week In the
Interest of the Lyceum
Bureau of Omaha, for which she Is
traveling representative for Eastern
Nebraska. . ,

I'nele Jimmy Root came down
from Lincoln Saturdity evening and
spent several days visiting his old
friends and former, neighbors, re-
turning home Tuesday evening.

will take crowd to Omaha Suturday
Investigate several different prop-- 1

oslilonri.

' With all the cold weather of the
imrt two weeks. It Is claimed by many
that fruit Is not Injured to any great
extent. The early peaches may have
received a severe blow, that Is
shout the extent.

Elmer Boedeker and wife
Omaha and Plattsmouth visitors
'Tuesday, returning heme via Plntts-mout- h

In the evening . We
edge pleasant call from them, and
while here Mr renewed for
hl paper.

Rev. Lamp, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, mill remove from Oma-
ha to this place for the summer,
and will occupy the parsonage. Col
Fcyhert, has had his household
igoods stored parsonage for
several months moved the same
to his farm .

Frank Moore was looking after
seme business matters In the county
seat last Friday, and called at the
Journal and renewed for hU
Hiihn rlntlon to the Jornnl.
Is of those renders whom we can
bank on seeing once year at

Tyler went up to
Omaha and hrotiKht his home
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Shep-hnrrts'i- n

was tnkfn to the St. Jooeph
hospital two weeks nun, where she
whs operated for appendicitis.

h paused through the all
rhht and feels pretty well . She will
noon be herself again
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Dr. Jake Drendel and wife were In
Omaha Wednesday oh a business
trip.

d, patent and Gun Metal
Oxfords for ladles and gents at
Holmes & Smitn's. ; r

The members of the Christian
church have employed pastor, Rev.
Beam, of Lincoln, for one year. Those
who have heard the gentleman say he !

Is a good one. Services every Sun-- 1

day morning and evening. j

Col. Jenkins went to Omaha Sun- -'

day morning and brought down his
new Mason touring car with two
seats. The Colonel evidently took
a few lessons before he left Omaha,
f he brought It down all by his

lonely self.

vi -

iri i uciua; iu examine uie .inx- -

well "Gad-abou- t" auto, by
Dr. Rlckard. He was so well pleased
with it that no one will be greatly
surprised to see hira In the possession
of one of these about the first of
June.

The Christian Aid Society was en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Young Wednesday after-
noon. This Is the second meeting
since and will meet
every week hereafter. There were
quite a number present and cosld-erab- le

Interest seemed manifest.
The Murdock young pecple will

give n piny at Jenkins' hall Monday
May 8. We hope they will be as
well plensed with the patronage
tliev receive here as the young peo-

ple of Murray were when they Rave
a like In Murdock.
Let everyone come out and patronize
the Murdock Home Talent piny.

A few days since (or nights) some

lirrs The theft was not discovered
un'" M'8' Sutchel went to the smoke
Vi n 11 in net n.uiil f... ....

f,vv III' ni tw, 1.1H1IT-- I n u
per. Such good country hams Is
delicacy that most anyone would ap- -

nreclate, and perhaps the thief is ,

no exception.

Albert Young. It will be remem- -
bered. was thrown from a horse and
hurt some time since. Ho carried ac--
cldent policies In the M. W. A. and
also In a company at Lincoln . The
latter, nollev cost lilm lift An nii I

year and the former $8 per yonr. In
the settlement with the companies
Albert received $30.00 from the
Woodmen and $13 from Lincoln
company. We make a note of this
slmnly to show difference In the
manner of doing business with accl-de- nt

companies.

Mrs. W.- - C. Brown entertained
Tuesday at here elegant home In
Murray In honor of her mother, Mrs.
Hopkins, of Vlllsca. Ia. Mrs. Brown
U well known for her proficiency In
entertaining, and those who were
present to enjoy her hospitalities on
this occasion fully testify. Those
present were Mestfamea J. A. Walker,
James Allison, I). J. Pitman, N.

Klaurens. Will Smith, W. Brown. (I.
II Cllmore and Mlssea Carrie Allison
and Margery Walker. The two lt-te- r

rendering valuable services In as-

sisting the hostess.

Stylish, sprint hats,
In green, black, brown, and gray for
gents. $2 00 and $2.60. At Holmes
A Smith's.

He Has a Cihh1 One.
Col. Seybolt was in Plattsmouth

Tuesday with his new automobile and
the Journal man acknowledges a
pleasant ride him over some of
the big hills of this rity. It seems
to be an easy task for the Mason car
to climb the hills, In fact, about as
easy as running on the paved streets.
The Colonel has a car that is as good
as the best, and he is willing to
demonstrate what it will do. Simply
climb all the hills and run as far as
any car on the market. The price is
reasonable and it ia guaranteed in
every particular. The Coloned has
the agency for Cass Count) nd
stands ready to explain why he thinks
he has the best ear made. ' '"

" Prompt Payment.
Of all the accident Insurance

companies doing business In the state
of Nebraska, we believe the Woodmen
Accident Afioclatlon of Lincoln, is the
best. This week Mr. W. F. Moore,
from near Murray, called upon Us

end expressed his sincere thanks to
the company' for their prompt pay-

ment of his'Ylalm, $30.85, 'for dis-

ability, caused from his Injury re-

ceived on the 21st of March Mr.
Moore 'was more than pleased
the treatment received from this 'ex-

cellent company, and by his personal
request 'we take this opportunity of
informing the people of the one good
point they always live up to and that

paying all claims promptly.

Successful Term.
Miss Eva Porter closed her school

at Rock Bluffs by giving a picnic" In
honor of her scholars and their par-
ents. The day was spent in amuse-
ments of various kinds.' Everyone
enjoyed1 themselves.

'''
Well Played.

The play entitled "Tompkins" Hired
Man' given by the young people of
Rock Bluffs on Saturday evening,
May 1, was highly successful, with

large attendance which completely
filled the capacity of the school house.
Those participating in the play car
ried their parts through admirably,
showing good talent and a thor-
ough preparation for their work.

The pecple of Rock Bluffs are to
be congratulated upon holding suc-

cessful etnertalnmcnts.

Seed Potatoes.'
An extra fine quality of the pop-

ular Early Ohio variety at $1.50 per
bushel. Get them now while they
last.

Holmes & Smith, Murray.

Stock Wanted.
I have 230 aires of pasture and

will take a limited number of cattle
and horses for the season. '

Frank Vallery, Murray.

Our new gloves Just arrived.
Thirty-fiv- e kinds. We can please
you: 50c to $3.00. Holmes " &

Smith's.

For sale 40 acres 2 miles south of
jtown with good 3 room house 20x24

'd kitchen 12x16. Three acres of

with running water. All fenced. Will
take In exchange a piece of town
orepcrty con.-.lntl-ng of a 3 or 1 room
house with from 2 or 3 lots to an
''r ,ir two' p, J. E. Rnrwlck In

t"e Dovey block

u,- - nmnr "na W1, 01 wniwooa
"re ,n the '",,y m'tlnK vlalt with
lhe narpnU r Mr- - 8,ohr- - Conrad

nd Mr"" M,,,lnKpr- - They will re--
maln for days.

"""'"

May Ww;ttwitvcxvv cvurcouw

may U CroAuaWy &ysctvsc& wv
vtHcTitiQ umcr Ticc&c&.os kWt oj

tv.m&cs wWtuvnA arc o asss

CAU FOR Nl A
Fio Syrup Co.

Siio r AiLir adinci Dn.ic,i!trS
lt4itum.T-6u- ut MKl 0 Ft BOTTLE

The ntito fever has broken out In 01,0 w"0. It would seem, has no fear PP'e, peach and cherry orchard, 7
a fresh place and quite a number )f (iol t nn, got Into Bert Sat- - nri'es timber. Can all be plowed

pun hawing John Cook clud'a smoke house and stole five rpl't 3 acres which Is good pasture
a
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, A SrCCKSSFl L FAILI KK.

(From the May Lyceumlte.)
Ora Samuel Gray tells a story of

the "failure'' of one lecture course
that Is worth another:

A few years ago, In one of the
smaller New England villages," a min-

ister and a high school principal ar-

ranged' for a lecture course for the
purpose of making money to secure
new books for the public library.
The list of talent secured from Bos
ton bureau included three concert
companies, a lecturer and an enter-
tainer. The concerts had already
been given, and on the afternoon
when the lecturer "was to appear In
the evening, a farmer, who lived out
In the country, said to his wife, "I
don't believe I care to go to the lec-

ture tonight. Lectures are usually
terribly dry." "That Is Just what I

thought," was the reply. "I had a
good deal rather go to bed than hear
a dry old lecture, and we will throw
our tickets a,way and stay at home."
The old man went out to the barn
in do his chores, humming a tune,
happy td think that he was not ob
liged to hear a "dry old lecture" that j

night.

About half' an hour after that, the!
two boys who., worked on the farm
came Into the house for supper and
while they were at the wash stand
the lady of the house sald:"Boys,
you know that we have the finest lec-

ture course down at the village that
you ever heard of. My husband and
I have been going, but you boys
have been sd good that we decided
that if you will promise to work
hard all next summer, we will stay
at home tonight and let you have our
tickets and go. ' How generous peo-

ple can be with things they don't
want. The boys hurried with their
chores, put on their Sunday clothes
and walked three miles and a half to
the village and found their places In
the town hall. .

The lecturer spoke that night on
the possibilities of por boys. He said
the men who had made America
great, the men who had led our civi
lization up the steps of light and lib
erty, were born, not Iu the great
cities, but on the hills and In the vil-

lages of the country towns.

Tom and Charley sat there with
eyes and ears and mouth wide open,
drinking In every word .the lecturer
uttered. Finally when the lectur
er said "Good-night- ," the boys start
ed up the long hill to the farm
house. 'They walked a mile without
saying a word. At the top of the
hill Tom said, "Charles, what are you
thinking about?" "Oh, I don't know.
What are you?" "I was thinking
about what the man said down at
the town hall tonight. I have mae
up my mind I am not going to work
out all my life on an old farm for
$10.00 a month. I am going to be
somebody sometime," said Tom. "My
folks are dead and I haven't any
money: but If those other fellows

in do all the things he said, why
n't we do something?" The next

jiornlng the boys returned the course
ticket to the lady and thanking her
for the plensure she had given them,
and then procceeding to their work
on the farm.

In the spring, when the last num-

ber of the lecture course was given,
the principal of the school was com-

pelled to tell the audience that, In-

stead of mnklng money for the libra-
ry, the lecture course has lost four-
teen dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents. Af-

ter the entertainment a number of
the men gathered around the old
stove In the village store, and sat on
nail kegs and soap boxes, and laughed
about the minister and principal be-

cause the lecture course had lost
fourteen dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents.
The consensus of opinion was that
the lecture course had been a fail-

ure. At a meeting of the Ladles'
Aid Society, the next day, the verdict
of the "store conrt" was confirmed.

There are two sides to most stories.
This Is no exception for on the 23rd
of June, 1903. Tom and Charley re-

ceived the degree of A. B. from one
of tho largest universities on the
American continent, and as far as
they were concerned the lecture
course was no failure.

DENTIST
DR. KAAR

Weeping Water

NchawKa ewy Monday.
Union every Friday

Balance of the time at
vptnc V;tter.

We're ready for Spring plowing with a splendid line of Plow
Shoes the best that's made. We are showing several good
styles and we guarantee every pair of Tlow Shoes we sell.

The leathers are tan, raw hide and Kanganoo calf. Half,
double or single soles, bellows tongue, nailed shank.

c D ALL

$2,00,

If you are interested in good Plow Shoes, Sir, you'll be in-

terested in ours, for Plow Shoes could not be made-- better.

Fetzer's Shoe Store.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Student's Examinations.

The second eighth grade examina-lo-n

will be held In the several

towns on Thursday, May 13th. This

examination is for students pertifl-cate- B

and takes place In the Beveral

towns and at the Superintendent's of-

fice. Mary E. Foster,
Superintendent.

NEXT STEP IN

PEACE MAKING

Topic at Two Great

In Chicago,

CONSIDER PLANS FOR FUTURE

Famous Man Outline Campaign of Ed-

ucation to Hasten Time When Men

Will No Longer Kill Bartholdt Re-

fers to Inconsistency of Nations and
Individuals in Manner of Settling
Disputes.

Chicago, May 5. Having viewed the
present aupuci oi tuu yeau uHiVbuieut
from - various viewpoints, iucUUlug
those ot the politician, tne business
man and the tuuetuor, delegates to
the second peace congress In session
here cousiutitd plans for the future.
At Orchestra uall jjr. David Starr Jor-
dan presided over oratorical eftorU on
the "Next Steps in Peace Making.

the general caption covering the ad-

dresses. '

In the Fine Arts builamg Prudent
John S. Noiicu oi Lake r'orest Lfliver-it-y

wlelueu the gavel over a trpecial
.jasion devoted to the relation of
viiooia aud colleges to the peace

movement. Hamilton Holt drew a pic-

ture of "The Federation of tho World,"
illustrated with stcreopticon views.
President S. P. Brooks of Duylor uni-

versity, Texas, also spoke. v

At Orchestra hall lid win Glnn of
Boston outlined a system of campaign
of aotlou for peace, for in education
the militant peacemakers base their
hopes of pence on a dislike for war.
Edwin EX. Mead of Boston discussed
"The Arrest In Competitive Arming In

Fidelity to The Hague Movement and
Congrtss," and A. W. Bartholdt of
Missouri referred with sarcastic em-

phasis to the Inconsistency ot a race
of people which Insists that the indi-

vidual shall settle his differences by
peaceful i.ieans In the courts while na-

tions are reft to refer their own squab-
bles to tho afVIUanient of war.

Louisville,

$2,50

Discussed

Meetings

SIZES! C
$3,00 to $3,50

OltDiClt TO SHOW CAl'SH.
NeIb1aXDl8trlCt CUrt 0f Cass County,"

1VhmMatt.Pr ot ih Eatate of TetlthaJValllnK, Deceased.. . .,.
Tills cause coniintf on to be heard on

! frVr?;.'1 th . estate
rhe Southwest Quarter (S. W. ofol yuai-te- N. W. -4 andthe Northwest Quarter (N. V. 1- otthe Southwest S. W. 4 of!?;'.'"! TownstUp b even (11)"

,v2,nOT,KlKllt.(.8)' Lancaster Countysubject to a niurtffajfe there-on of fifteen Hundred Dollars ($15001
d."e J? pav tl,e dM" allowedagainst sa hi estate and costs of admin-istration, It is ordered:

That all parties interested In saidestate be and appear before the un-dersigned JudKe of the District Court
?f '"'r.Cou,'. Nebraska, at chambers.in,Court Ho"e at Plattsmouth Insaid Cass County, on the Twenty-four- thday of May, 1908. to show cause,if any. and why license should not beRranted to the said W. R. Hand assuch administrator to sell the abovedescribed property.

And It Is further ordered that thisorder be publisher Tor four weeks intne Plattsmouth Journal, a newspaper
published and of general circulationin said Cass Count v, Nebraska.

In testimony whereof I have herun- -
jet my hand this 12th day of April,

1909 ,

Harvey D. Travis.Judge of the District Court.
I.KGAI, NOTICE.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass, sa.
In County Court:
In the matter of the Estate of Johnli. Axmaker, deceased.

TO ALL PKHSONS INTERESTED:
You are hereby notified that therehas been filed in this court petition ofKosetta Axmaker, alleging among otherthings that said John L. Axmaker de-

parted this life Interstate in Cass Coun-ty. Nebraska. nd at said time as an
Inhabitant of said countv, leaving anestate to be administered.

The prayer of said petition Is thatLetters of Administration be granted toKosetta Axmaker.
Vou are further notified that ahearing will be had on said petitionbefore this court In the County Courtroom at Plattsmouth, In said County onthe 17th day. of May, 1909. at 10 o'clocka m and ail objections if any, must befiled on or before said day and hour ofhearing.
W'ltnPHU mv V. Q .1 , , n n .1 V. 1 . 1 .

i Vi , u tnis 21 st
(SEAL)

By the Court,
Allen J. Beeson

County JudgeD. K. Barr. Attorney

I.KGAI ISOTICK.
To James A. Dysart; a nt

defendant.
You are hereby notified that on the1st day of May. A. I)., 1909. Helena ADysart filed a petition against you inthe District Court of Cass Countv. Ne-braska, the object and praver of whichare. First. To obtain a divorce fromyou on the ground that vou have wil-fully abandoned the plaintiff withoutgood cause for more than two years

last, and Second, thnt you have grossly
and wantonly failed arid neglected tosupport said plaintiff, and Third. Toquiet the title to the Northwestquarter (N. V. of Section ten(10), Township ten (10), Kunk'e twelve(12) east, in the County of Cass, State
of Nebraska, In said plaintiff ns ugalnst
you. You are required to make answer
to said petition on or before the 14thday of June, A. D., 1909.ti.., . .ueiena i. I'Ysan.

Plaintiff.
Uy Ramsey A Itamsey.

Her Attorneys.
ATT'CHMKST MITICK,

I E. ousley, will take notice, thaton the lHth day of April, 1909, M.
Archer, Justice of the Peace of Cass
County, Nebraska, Issued an order of
attachment for the sum of $15. H5 In
an action pending liefore him, whereinJoseph Fetr.er Is plaintiff, and L. K.
Ousley Is defendant, that property of
the defendant, consisting of money has
been attached under said order, said
cause whs continued to the L'Hth day of
May, 1909, at 9 o clock a. m.

Joseph Pefer.
Plaintiff.

Nebraska

"Sco Sunny Southern Alberta"

CANADA!

Special Excursion Tuasday, May 18, 1909

from Omaha and return sleeping car accommodation,

free coffee and a three dsy'a automobile ride all for

$25 00. Pare refur-de- to buyers. If you wish to see

the greatest wheat producing country on earth

DON'T HISS TIHS TRIP

For full particulars and description of the land, write

GEORGE II. WOOD.


